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feuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and
"

Scalds, Gênerai Bodily
pái(JSf

Tooth, Eur and Headache, Frosted
Feet end Ears, and all other

t'ains and Aches.
_No Prepantii.in on carlli o<jn:i]s ST. JACOM OIL

a»; a #"/«"* sure, ahnptti aud rht'<ip Extern»;
HvùfrOjr " I'-trluJ tntai¿» Lut the cvoparutivelv
ïiidtug outlay of 00 {Vnt«. and PT<-rv one eufferír.:-
with ¡win eau ¿RT«» cheap ami i-ositlve proof of its
«Jaitu. f

?jirectioDB in Elsven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 AND DEALERS

IE MEDICINE
A. VOGEIiER <fc CO.,

PnWmor,; "T/V/.. V. S. J..

DR. DURÍSOE & Cu., respectfully
. announce that they are now en-

gaged in business in the corner store ol
toe new Clisby building on the East sitie
of th«ÎTMroô7^uare, in the town ot

.Edg»fleld,"and. have jost rccived a lui!
ana complete'linc of

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Patent Medicines,

.- PerfugieiyUnd Toilet Article.-.,
Confectioneries,

Canned Goods oï.tSl-kinds,
BESTTOBACCO ANO S^ARS

GLASS, CROCK ERY A .Vj) T1NWAKJ)
Ac, «tc,, «fcoV-

Tbeywiil trice the ck
basluoss, and will ands
to the interest of the
them with a libera

sented, and pri
and let live" rates'

MEDICAL PMSCRIPTIOiNS!

tost pr<)nijjtneKs 'Ï;II.» purteet'«y.-^whilst «mr priées wiii ho rca ¡.
H-mabieand fri accord with tho present»
pecuniary pressure.
Give ua» .rial, and we will guarantoe

satlsfacuoir.
I). R. DURISOE A' CO.

t r FOR

« in,
Dr. Parkers GINGER TONIC.
Brown'aKrrmeJd*1 TROCHEES.
Chlorate Potash LOZENO £.<.
Dr. Buirs Coutil SYR TP.
Dr. Bosehee^German fc-Y RI" P.
Coussens CompoundHUN E Y < >FTAR
Jackson's BALSAM.
Compound Syrup of GLOBE !.'LOW¬

ERS. .

Jayne's EXPECTORANT.
PURE COI) LIVER OIL.
Scott's EMULSION or COD LIVER

OIL.
Together with other patent remedies

for'Conghs, Colds, A'c, for sale by
I). R. DURISOE A CO.

u THE THREE GIANTS!

Wekeep constantly on hand for the
relief and cure of suffering hu- |

inanity...'.*' Ts
HILL'S HEPATIC PAN 1CKA.

PENN'S BITTERS.

aLMMON-S' LIVER Rib; T LA YUK.

The three great Remedies for all dis
eases of the Liver aud Bowels.

D. R. DKRISUE A ru.

-' PATENT -HEMCl.m
TN addition to our full stock <M" Fresh
JL Drugs and Medicines, we will keep
In store a complete assortment of RAT-
ENTMEDICINES far Man sin! Beast,
fiend In your orders.

D. K. DURISOE «fî-CO.

March 30- ly

intimo i rai

--

THE ECSTACY OF KISSES-

[The following exquisite poem, pub¬
lished at the request of some fair ladies of
Portsmouth, was written in 1SC7, when

L"tbe author was a young girl under twenty.
Whittier, the poet, wrote to its young
author that she had mastered the English
verse :]

You kissed me ! my head
Dropped low on your breast,

With a feeling of shelter
And infinite rest:

While the holy emotions
.My tongue ¿are not speak

Flashed up in a flame
From my hear* to my cheek;

Your arms held me fast-
Oh, your arms were so bold,

Heall beat against heart
In four passionate fold,

Your glances seemed drawing
My soul, through my eyes^S*^ i

As the_sun[draw8 the mist ,

From the seas to the skies.
Your lips clung to mine

Till i prayed in bliss
They might never unclasp
From the rapturous kiss.

Voa kissed me ! my heart
And my breath and my will

In delirious joy,
For a moment stood still;

Life had for me then
No temptations, no charms,

Xo visions of happiness
Outside ofyour arras;

And were I this instant
An angel, possessed

Of the peace and the joy
That are given the blest,

i would liing my white robes
Unrepentingly down,

1 would tear from my forehead
Its beautiful crown,

To nestle once more

lu that haven of rest,
Your lips upon mine,

.My head on your breast '

You kissed me my soul
Ina bliss so divine,

Heeled and swooned like a drunkard
Foolish wilh wine;

And 1 thought 'twere delicious
To ¿ie lhere, if death

Would come while my lips
Were yet moist with your luca th,

1 f my heart might grow cold
Wtiile your arm's clasped me round

in their, passionate fold.
And those are rte questions

iii:
*

:.xt& no mon

y
Would you care ifyour breast

Were my shelter as then,
And if you were .here,

Wordd'you kiss me again ?

mn Lair.

COLUDA, S. C., March 24.-jjj
basked riders have visited farmersr
n the couutry who were getting
heir pastures enclosed to comply
nth the stock-law passed by the last
jegislature, which goes into effect
V.pril 1st. Threats have been made of
ncendiarism if the fences enclosing
he fields were removed, and parties
sndeavored to cultivate unenclosed
ands. Various significant devices,
uch as coffins with death heads and
TOss-bone3 and other tokens of ter¬
ror, have been left at th« houses of
,he stock-law men. Recent fires in
Richland and one in Kershaw county
ire attributed to the stock-law oppo-
îents.
Carrying Mutters Wilh a High Hiuul.

Opponents of the stock-law in
Richland county, S. C., are carrying
natters with a high hand. Masked
.iders are visiting farmers who are

removing their fences, and making
ill sorts ol threats against them, if
;hey persist in planting their crops
ri unfenced lands. Recent fires iu
Richland and Kershaw counties are

retributed to this cause. The au

ihorities should take strong measures

igainst these representatives of the
mob-law, and bring thtm to prompt
ustice. The act was passed by the
State Legislature, and should be
Dbe} ed by eveiybody. Such a îeign
)f terror us that suggested by the
;elegram from Columbia this morn¬

ing should not be allowed to con¬

tinue another day.
The Stock-Law Ku-Klux.

The opponents of the stock-law
who fancy that they can prevent it
from going into elfeot, cr induce its
repeal, by Ihieateniug to Ku-Klux
those win are preparing to leuce in
their stock, as the law requires, will
lind themselves grievously mistaken.
The law is there, and it must be

obeyed. This will be the demand cf

many who wei o hostile to it, »s well
as of all who supported it The pub¬
lic good requites that every law
sh:iii be obeyed, and, then, if it work-
badly, it can be repealed.

Every mau who enjoys in any way
the benefit of any law can "see that
his own safety requires ev.-ry law
shall be (qUidly enforced. Other-
wise, the meuaces intended to make
a stock-law nugatory to-day will, to
a certainty, be directed, with a like

purpose, against another law to¬
morrow.-New$ and Coorie):

ADVERTISING CHKAIS-It has be¬
come so common to write the begin¬
ning ol an elegant, interesting arti-
cle and then run it. into some adver¬
tisement, that we avoid all such cheats
and simply call attention to the mer¬

its of Hop Bitters in as plain honest-
terms as possible, to induce people to

give them one trial, aa no one who
knows their value will ever use any¬
thing els^.-Providence Advertiser.

A iv ord to ¥omi# MenJ

On the young men of to day rests
the future hope of the Church and
the State. How eareful, then should
their training be, and what interest
should be taken in their formation of
habits'and character! Early inila-
enees and impressions, either for

good or evil, are hard to counteract
in after life, and they frequently
shape our destiny and control our

actions, for wear or woe, to the end
of our earthly career. The first les¬
sons impressed upon the youthful
mind are generally the most lasting,
and hence the truth cf tbe proverb,
"Train np a child in the way heshall
go, and when he is old he will cot

depart from it." There have been

j^aèçs ^^iui'fai as human foresight
or reason can penetrate, would' seem

tobe exceptions to this i ule, but
then, they are only exeepti >ns, and
not the rn Ie.

It T7ould seem, from a cursory
glance at the surface of society, that
human nature is deteriorating, and
that the average boy of the period
was falling short of his former moral
and intellectual statup, but this, we
would fain hope, is more in appear¬
ance than reality. "Children will
be children," which is perfectly nat«

ur«iJ, and we have sometimes thought
that we did them injustice in oraw-

ing the rein of parental restraint a

little too strong which has an injuri¬
ous effect in the rebound; but then
it is better to err on the side of safety
by tempuing justice with mercy,
and leave the consequences io. their
own good sense, guided by an over¬

ruling Providence. If our earnebt,
prayerful work thould seem to fail,
and our children, in some cases, go
astray in spite of our teaching and
advice, we can console ourselves with
the reflection that we did our duty
and deserved success, though it v.'as

not in our power to attain it. "Shake
not your gory locks atme: thou canst

not say I did it."
Ptemember, young man, that life is

pretty much what you make it, and
that every man is, to some extent,
the architect of of his own fortune,

j Many a youngster who was vain and

j foolish' enough to conceive that he
was a favored son of fortune,-born
with a silver spoon in his mouth, and-
ca' ried away with; the ide?, that the
world owed him a living and would
be ^compelled to pay it h*s found his

ie^l ir.'¿iivi:'/iv's vale much sooner

Wvd: "Honor aud fame from no con-

ÛTTrcnr..0,.h.wei¡ vour par^fnere
all the honor lies." There you have j"
the secret of succe&s, the whole phil¬
osophy of life and living condensed
in two lines. Act well your part,
and act it yourself, for you can rest
assured that no one else will act it

lor you.
God never created a loafer. Ile is,

if made at all, the creation of man,

largely assisted by the devil, who
claims him for his own, and estab"
li6hes his workshop in his idle crani¬
um. He is to humanity what the
sloth, is among beasts, or, better still,
a stagnant pool among living waters.
The utter waste of brain power and
hand force in this way is simply
enormous; forces, backed [by proper
will and energy, might have made
their mark in life and helped to rule
the country. When the human ci¬

pher, the drone in the hive of busy
life, dies, we know it not, for he was

dead before to all useful purposes,
and he sinks out of sight and leaves
no memory bebind, no ripple to show
where he disappeared. He is missed
by his boon companions norn his ac¬

customed dre gooda box and chair in
the tavern corner, and that is all.
No stone marks his humble gi ave,
and no marble shaft is inscribed to

his memory. He lived without fill¬

ing any space, and died without leav¬

ing a vacuum.

Young mau, be not like unto one

of these, but buckle on your armor

for the battle of life and bravely
work your way, with might and
main, through the world, and into
the rest and confidence of your lei-
lew men, and it may be into honors
and riches and position beyond yonï
\ i«.sent sanguine expectations. You
have life and death, honor and shame,
placed before you, with the power to

accept or reject; choose ye this day
which you will take. Ilemember al¬

ways that the path of duty is the

path ul' safety, and the way of the

transgressor is hard. Eternal pro¬
gression is one of the unchanging
laws oí our being. It is impossible
to stand still; we must be advancing
in the narrow path to life and he nor,

or down the broad road to disgrace
and ruin. Stop, young man, this
troment, and inquire which road you
are traveling and whither you ¡ire

drifting.
Foin LIVES SAVED.-Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup relieved four of my
chi.dren of a most alarming attack of

Whooping Cough, from which their

throats and necks became so swollen
as to prevent them from swallowing.
Nothing would give them even tem¬

porary relief, until this Syrup was

tried. One bottle, in one night, sav

ed their lives, I verily believe.
GEO. W. EARHART.

Captain of Police, Baltimore, Md

TUF FAMOUS BREWSTER LET
TER.

The Attorney Genet al Playing ihe

Partisan to Perfection and Making
Alter the "Big." Fellows-The

Spirit In Which the South

Carolina,Election Caaes
Are to he Pushed.

WASHINGTON March 23.-À long
letter from Attorney General Brews¬
ter to Dallas Saunde-B, Aeeietant
United States District Attorney at

Charleston, is published with Mr
Saunders'reply. The first paragraph
commends Saunders for the part he
has so far taken in the cases on which
he was sent from Philadelphia. The
remaining portion is as follows: "By
the by, I was upon the poiutof writ
ing you a letter this very day upon a

subject that concerns me very mu eh,
and I desire you to convey what I
now write tc Mr. Melton and read
every word I do write. If I were

not about to wiite to you I would
write to Mr. Melton. An investiga
tion has been recently had here in
Washington*on¿the contest between
Smalls and Tillman in the House.
I send you now by this mail a printed
copy of the proceedings and testi¬
mony, and the argument that -was

eent to me only yesterday. I d»sire
your attention to it and Mr. Melton's
attention to it; and^I expressly re¬

quest yon to say to Mr. Melton that
it is my determination to have these
matteia thoroughly investigated ai d
closely pursued. The right of suff¬
rage must be protected, no matter
who suffers. I wish Mr. Mejjton to
be told by you that I expect he will
proceed forthwith against the most

important persons who have been
concerned in these attempt* to defeat
honest elections by fraud or forcible
means. I Bay the highest and most

responsible people are those whom I
desire to be the first prosecuted aid
first pursued. There will be no ex¬

ample if merely insign!;Ic*nt persoi a

are taken hold of. Those who stand

high in the community and have thud
ventured to violate the law and en¬

courage others to do it are the very
persons to be tírst prosecuted, and, if
convicted, punished in a signal way.
Then things will begin to change and
voters will be encouraged to vote
according to their convictions, and
tiose '.vho do vote vail feel satisfied
that their votés have been duly
counted and surrend«' cheerfully to
an honest result.. I__am veryin^d
what I cannot eredit-^4Ea^r^M|
rently said in South Carolina^Baf
^ nr.'" nff*M"sri'* who will be prose¬
cuted will be a few insignificant and
obscure persons. Such prodecntious
I will not consider being those that
justice requires to be instituted and
pursued. The criminal court house
should not be the poor man's court
house. All who violate law, and ea

pecially the fundamental law, such
as the right of suffrage, must be
made to feel the terror of that law.
The abufie of the right of nuffrage
such a« is charged to have beeu per-
petrated iu South Carolina is prudi*
cal treason against the dignity ol the
people and the fundamental princi¬
ple of their power, and it must be
signally punished.
"At this point I have paused and

re-read my letter. I was about to
send it oil' to you, and as I read it
over I saw that through it ran a

pretty sharp tone of reprobation of
thia supposed attempt to pursue the
poor and obscure and to permit the
prosperous and important to escape
tlie prosecution that they merit-a
prosecution lor offences they were

charged with having committed. I
see nothing in my letter that ought to
be modified for 1 am deeply in earn¬

est about all this. Von are a Demo¬
crat and very properly sympathisa
willi your party, and 1 talk to you
with a liitle more vigor because you
are Democratic, and aUo because we

enjoy such close personaland friendly
relations. I wish to express my "Re¬
publican convictions upon this sub¬
ject. But, irrespective of my He-
publican convictions, 1 intend more

emphatically to indicate how impor-
t*nt all this is to both sides-that

j there should he fair play-fair play
all around. There ia no just judg-'
ment of the popular will in any elec-
tion that ia controlled or biased by
loree or fraud, and I do insist that
b it h Democrat s and Republicans
should have their lacea *et aa Hint
tgaiust any abuses against a free and
lair ballot.

"Colouel Melton 1 desire shall read
this, aud I would write directly to

iliim upon this subject if it were not
that it might look like an official ad¬
monition that to a certaiu extent was

prompted by a belief in the rumor

that I have before repeated, to wit(
j that the poor and obscure were to be

pursued and the conspicuous und
prominent were to escape the judg¬
ment of the law. I would not in any
way impeach liim, and therefore 1
will not write even a letter in a kind
spirit that might be construed as giv-
ing color to such an imputation, for I
bel eve, as the public believe and
hope, that he will do his duty.

"I am with great respect, your
friend,

j "BENJAMIN HARRIS BREWSTER.
''Dallas Saunders, Esa., Assistant

District Atlsrmy United /Sffljkß,
, Charleston, «SÉ*
. The letter is fefed March 17th.
"In his reply, flated Chat leeton,
March 21st, Saunders says:

"I endose yo¿ a list of the élection
cases so far selected for trial, the ex¬

tract being selected from yesterday's
Charleston Newl and Conner. When
I leached Goltilöbia last month Judge
Melton instructed me in my visits to

the various counties to select the
strongest cases irgainst the most im¬
putant and (influential men-not to

lake the little ,4}low8. Yoti will 9ee

by the list.encased that the men we

propose to tryjire, except those from
Barnwell Coui.ty, the managers ol
elections. Th$ is, the election ofli-
cera who carr*- on the elections on

the üay^l£¿fcT'i4ike the judges
and iuspectorwlelections in Penn¬

sylvania. Thjáuye have a case irom
Sumter Countrajrainst the Board of

County Commjisionere; they are the
men who count the retarus from the
various precinita of their respective
counties and forward it to the Board
of State Canvaaers.

FasiioD Notes.

Sapphire« afc fashionable for en¬

gagement rings
Pink and si!-er are much admire.l

combinations rr evening toilets.
Colored üírs7 exclusively for bu-

einesa wear, ÜB season.

Fancy bonired linen and silk
handkerchiefs of endless and unique
designs, will k more popular than
e^er for ger>$5hen.

Ladies will'oon be graceful walk¬
ers-if theytiopt the low Englich
heel, now con-ng into vogue again.
Some of ife-open necks of new

French corsees are cut in lyre
shape insteadif square, or in Van¬

dyke fashion"*
Very Stylit epiing walking cos¬

tumes are siiïvn, made ol olive, gold
and bronze deviots, trimmed with

facings and piiag» of Japaneae red.

The "DaiA costume is very pi et¬

ty for a chtj fancy dress, the lrock

being coveJgwith. inargueritey, and
rimmed with them,
or brown shot with

[some spring design in
be used for polonaises
Camargo bodice and

iderskirts of satin iu

tëoine of the new

yaring are made j^^margo b5dio<%_i
BBted endtí lasteneiFf

?^breadths at the back, j
rceedingly pretty spring
bale gray and fawn colored

repped siAare effectively brightened
wah deerflfcollara and culid, saahea
and other accessories ot Bayadere
jtriped sat i; in colors ol royal blue
and gold, Uve and silver, peacock
blue, garni and ruby.

Ureuto bite surah neckerchief a

yard WICiÄwith silk borders covered
tlwith tutquoise blue, lilac navy bute, j

or cardiua£polka dot«, are worn with
bodices cup V shape in the neck, j
They «ie bided quaker fashion, wi.h j
the pointel ends tucked between two
of the butions of the waist,
A numler of very beautiful demi-

trained drficing toilets tor the Master
f-easou tnt being prepared by a New
York horne, made of silver and white
and pink snd silver brocade. These
dresses ^£"made up over white eat in
petticoat"^ Hdorned with silver, crys-'
tal, and chenille embroideries and
fringes. ¿

MedicîjJaee mu.h resembling tine
torchon viii be much used for trim¬
ming cbjldren'fl suits, collars and
aprons töie^jear. It has also proved
a very diable trimming lace for un¬

derclothing. It comes in graceful
but compact designs, and eau be
more sucoesslully lauudried than any
other oi the linen laces now in use.

Amonj new spring millinery gar¬
nitures ira crown pieces of gold and
ailveiiJ^GajJn old Venetian designs,
with late edgings to correspond for
borderings or lace trimmings. Tiiese
lace pieces are very choice, and are

to be IBM over foundations of rich-
bned "^jy^vel.yet'' for sj ring bon¬
nets, a^j over bonnets of pale-tinted
8atln ^/Jr'nn thc season.

"'ve!-style of arranging th« coif
flire f8>é follows: The whole of the
bair '^brought back and tied low in
the ne^ jj jg tnen j¡v¡jej evenly,
aud ,crmed into two separate pliits.

''ont hair being drawn back
forras i jow j-j^ge where the forehead
and ha,. meet At the back o(- tlli,
ridSe Se of the plaited Btramla ol
ùa'r ffjes encircling the head, lying
1ulte(Ut, as in the pictures of Sap-
P*10, Tue other strand ÍB arratiKed
in a JOW jtDOt behintl, and holds the
em*8jf the braid which encircles the
headl vür fun drees occasion» fine
Ptí fare women in these plaits.

ï/ï TOWN 0F ^0RT BOYAL -In

.
towu of Port Royal was not

*N E J'ence. In 1880 the population
In 1882 the population

M ovejfQQ aud by jgijQ we expeot tc
320 'TIOO people getting rich in thu
Pro,,rAu8 place.
XSÄareh af the autumnal gray

whi'flbetokens the shad side of lile
18 e:fc'y modified by the use of Ayer'i
Halv¡fcor.

From.tin; Sews ami Courier

\m M \ si
A COVERT ATTACK ON HAMP¬
TONS CHARACTER EXPOSED.

Hollín A. Kirk the Tool ol' Mic Revenge
lui Dastard. Ex-Secretary-Hamp«
tons Magnanimity.

WASHINGTON, March 27.-That
John Sherman is a pr." i ¡caí tiick^p!
and a peculator ol \ ublic mou%lo
few people doubt aller I he develop¬
ments of the last Presidential cam¬

paign and the outturn ol' the treas¬

ury investigation; but here is r^ol
that he carries bis Bcoundrdism into
private-as well as public life:

Every knows that since Senator
Hampton convicted William Tecum¬
seh Sherman of lying, in regard to

the burning of Columbia, thc Sher¬
man family have been very bitter

against him. It will also be re¬

membered that during the last Pres¬
idential campaign, John Sherman
then secretary of the treasury, laid
bare his vulgar spite by replying to

a courteous letter of inquiry from
Senator Hampton vith an open let¬
ter, most offensive in its teims, and
very insulting to the people of South
Carolina. Soon after this the noto¬
rious South Carolina Radical and
renegade white man, Hollin H. Kirk,
tben employed in the treasury bete,
published a scurrilous and libellous
attack upon Secatoi Hampton-
charging bim with having aided in
murdering a score of negroes in Mis¬
sissippi, and with such other offences
as a villanous imagination con Kl con¬

jure up. This letter was circulated
by the Republicans during the rast
Presidential campaign throughout
the West. Upon Sherman's exit
from the treasury Kirk lost bis place
there. A month or two ago he WHS

reiustated, and almost simultaneous
ly hie wretched campaign lies wen

repu idished by a scavenger sheet in
Charleston.

Upon thia several of Hamp on >

friends determined lo look into the
matter. Here was an employee o'
the Government occupied in cireu-
latingthe most abominable falsehoods
against a Senator. The attacks weie

personal, uot political, and as such
could justly be objected to. Secre¬
tary Folger Wae seen and the fact-
laid before him. He. promptly ad¬
mitted iîîât Kiri, s couise was a suffi
cier.t cause tor hi.- discharge. He
"T^;jgr Kirk and interrogated him.

letter, hut begged the secretary 3WW
tema in his eyes not to discharge
him" as He had a wife and tix child¬
ren to-support. The attack, hr de¬
clared, was ordered Ly a superior
official.

Mr. Folger communicated these
facts to Senator Hampton and odiered
to discharge Kirk from office for it

Senator Hampton replied thal fe
would spare him, but that he wished
to know who had incited tue publi¬
cation. Kirk, upon bearing this,
stated that the official was Secretary
Sherman, and produced a Jd I cr from
the Secretary to prove the laut.

This letter was read by Senator
Hampton ; md others and waa re¬

turned to its owner.

It seems that Kirk first wrote io
the secretary, who replied in sub¬
stance as follow?: "In my position
I cannot notice ihese things, Lilt I
wish that- you, or some ene el e-

would make a formal statement cf
the kind against Hampton." Kiri;
said I hal coming from ti.e highest
treasury ofiieer he regarded the lotter
as au otder, and he also asserted that
Sherman promised, ii ha was 1 i-i

¡charged from the treasury, to gel

j him a place nt the Capitol:
These facts have been leaking out

gradually, and they are now known
to several Senator«, who declare it
the most dastardly act they ever

heard of. Herc was the secretary of
the treasury of the United States

employing the venom of his snbordi
nate to strike at the personal chat -

acter ol a Senator. The cowardly
brute who bites the .service of an fi *

¡ saasiu lo murder bis opponent is ns

i espedí bl e. N. (¡. (!

Bat'nniíP. GARHNF.R ON IJAWVKRS

¡-"I nobber heard dat dis dub en

: tertp'nèd any sich superstishun,"
said brother Gardner, in reply, "c^o

far as de averege lawyer got«, dis
club has no particklar respeck for

j fur bim. De averege lawyer isn't a

bit better dan de averege criminal be

keeps ont ob jail. i)a thiel breaks
de law to git money. He lawyer de¬
fends de thief fur de sanie pu: pose,
an' it moid allus happens dat de
thief am done cleaned out when de
lawyer am trew wid him. But dc

greatest criminals an' de meanest

men am ginerally given time to re¬

pent. Artur de lawyer begins to

grow old, an' de rumalis.n cotcbes
on, an' bis wife dies, an' his house
burns up widbut insurance, be ara

forced to rt tieck cn his past life, and
dat reilecsh'nn probably brings re¬

pentance. I don't H'| ose heaben am

crowded wid lawyers, but I reckon
null' ob 'em tunéese in I" keep fio.t;»
pretty lively fur sich angels as dis
tort de. peace or obstruct d> side
walks!"

Au Ex-Consul's Story.

7b th- EdUo.-ojthc Jhßohli/p^/i'jki-i
A laie United" Si af ei ÍJODKÜ 1 aj one

of tilt; English inland* ports, who is
now a pi i vate resident of New York,-'
relates the following interesting story.

'

Pie ol jecti, for private reasons, lo

having his name published, bul. au

Ihoripes thc wi'itir to siil/itwitïafè ht& ''?

statement, and, if neci B'Sary ; to refer
lo Lim, in his private capacity, any
person'seeking such reference. De-;
ferrihg to bis wishes, I hereby pr - ¡
sent his statement in almost the ex-

act language in which he gave it to

me,
C. M. FABM nit\1

ICOO Tlihdcn'cn'üc,:jyáó lori.
"On my last voyage home from

England, some three years ago, in
one-of tbs Cunard, steamers, I notie-i
ed one morning, after a few days ont
of port, a young man hobbling about'
.on the upper deck, supported by
crutches and seeming to move with
extreme oifficulty and no little pain.
He was well dressed and of exceeds
ingly handsome countenance, but his
limbs were .somewhat emaciated and
his face very sallow and
bore the traces of long
suffering. As he seemed io h ive no.

attendant or comrsnicn", he nf once

attracted ray sympathies, nnd-'ï vVent
u j lo him as he leanpd IrgulhiÏ tie'
cafl'tail loohing out on the Yearning'
track which tlie stcarnei was making.

" 'Excuse me, my yon¡¡g friend,' I
said, touching him gently on tho
shoulder, 'you appear to be an invfi-
iid and hardly able or strong enough
to trust yourself unattended on an

ocean voyage; but if you require any
assistance I am a robust and healthy
mau and shall be glad to help you.'

" 'Voa .are very kind,' he replied,
¡TI a weak voice] 'bul I 'PeTJul?e no

present aid l-y.$-l my crutches;
which enable mevo p'iss" from my
ttateroom np herc io get the benefit
A iii« sunshine a:id the sea breejse.'

'.' You have been a great sufferer,
no doubl,' I said,.'uod I [judge that
von have been aiilicted with that
tn Jit. troublesome disease- -ibeuuia
tism, whose prevalence and intensity
seem to be on alarming increase both
in England and America.'

'"You are rig :,' he answered; 'I
hive been ii« victim for more Ibm a,

y .-ar, and after failing lo lind relief
lroin medica! skill lr. ve l.teiy tried
the Springs of Car iabad ¿ti Vichy.
But they have done me no gbidy
I am nov; on mv return ¿orne tu Mia-

j ^ _

^1« TTspTrfrítlo^^
my lothera presence. Soe ís^l^B
ow and I am her only child.'

*'fuere was a pathos in this speech
which affected me profoundly and
awakened in me a deeper snrrpathy
th::i J had tell before. I L-.d no

words to answer him, and stood si¬
lently beside him walebing I he snowy
wak:.- of the ship. While thus stand¬
ing my thoughts reverted to a child
-a I. rr year '.¡id boy-of a neighbor
oí : 11 i t. t-i rebiding neu* my consulate
residence, who had oeen cured o! a

stubborn casa ol rheumatism by the
use o! St. Jacobs Oil, and I remem-

bered that tile steward o! the .-hip
bad toid loe tiie day bètoré thai he
had cured ii : nisei Í of a very severe

attack o: the gout in .Yew York just
betöre hi.-- List voy ige by the nae ot
tin1 same remedy. I at once left my
young I rtend and went below to find
the steward. Í nut only found him
off duty, but discovered that he had
a bottle o! the Oil in his locker, which
he had carried across the ocean in
case of another attack5. .' He readily
ptrted with it on my representation,
and hurrying up pgarnf I soon per¬
suaded the young man io allow me

to take him ro bin berth and apply
the remedy. After doiug so I cov¬

ered hita np snugly in be.d and re¬

quested Lint not tn get up until 11
s'tould see hita again. That evpning
I returned to bis stateroom and l^'i&d
him beeping peacefully lind breath¬
ing gently. 1 roused him and in-

quired how iie felt. 'Libe a new j
man,' he answered v itu n grateful
s-ii i I e. 'Í led nc pi. in and aile
to stretch my limbs without diflicnlty.

think I'll gel ap.! 'No, d< n't get
uf' to-night-, Í Baili, 'b.tf let me rub

lyall again with the U.i, and-iit the*
morning you will be able to go above.'
'All tight," bc saul, laughing; 'I
then applied ti".- Od again, rubbiug
his knees, ankles and arms thorough-
ly, until he said he felt as it he had
a mustard poultice ail over his body.
I theo left him. To« next morning
when I went upon deck lor a breezy
promenade, according to my custom,
I found my patient waiting for me

With a smiling Ice, and wdhoyl his
crutches, «!. hough he limped in Iiis
movements, but without pain. 1 don't
think 1 ever felt so happy in-my life.
Tu make a long story shorts 1 attend-
e 1 bim closely during the rt^t-of ltie
voyage-some lour days applying
the Oil every nights and guarding
him against too tauch exposure to

the fresh and damp bietzes, and on

landing at New York. he. was able,
without assistance, to mount thc ho.
tel omnibus, and go lo the Astor
House. I called on him two. day.-, la¬
tir, and lound him actually engaged
in packing his trunk, preparatory tc

atartiug Weat for his home, that eve-

in

smilejùe,'we*.èWe1ïifâ^74
tb#|tlle box carefully doae-iipjn
t.jiokîbrown paper, which unod upun .

the tille, he s*id : 'Mj^fiod friend,
can jlou guess v/Hal ililli ii'?' 'A j»PWk-
snt icryóúr sweetheart" I-'ansjöjredi aO
'.Noj he raughed-'that rs a dozen-^,'?
bottles of St! Jacobs--Oil, which ¿. ;:'é<9Á
have-just purchased, from.' Hudnnt,^ ^
the druggist, across the-, way,. afcdJ
am taking'tbend' home to show toy'w50W
good* rnoiher what has eayedi.h«r;í^
son ^ lite and restored- him tè'herjn^ C0J

hesl b Ami with it. I would likctPs^ ;*

cirrj'yoii along-'also.-to «how her ihev^oT
face,:oi bim'. withont whom, I shoujd^a^
probably neveríaVe-tried; it. If yo^:., ad;
should eve¥ visit^ne^iittle^iirage-of :. g¿2

Sedalfa,' in Missouri, Charlie To^-,', ^

send ;Mid bis mother will welcome

yoirto theirjittichome, -withhi^te.'ÙH
lull of gratitude,- and-they -will show ^w

you^ bottle- of St. Jacobs Oil, en- ^
shrined in a Silver and gold, casket,
which we shall keep as a parlor or- ~,M.

uament as weil as * memento of our

meeting bu the Cunard steamerc^oa á a«
" 'We parted.-aftersmhour's pleas-^^jp,

ant. chat with nmtuai good-will and^g
esteem, arni a lew weeks alterwarih?.,^
1 received a letter from-him. tellinge^
me:hYwaïr in-perfect health and cous¿»j¿

tailing many graceful expreasieuftit^
of bis affectionate regards."-BrookrT
lyn Bagle. ^*-''edi c ? So -¿¿¡xa

Our dispatches (his morning bfi^f**^
the intelligence, of the death ef th'*'"*-
pott Henry Wadsworth Longfellow ^
at Cambridge. Massachusetts. -Hé^
was born iuv Portland, Máirte¡-J0ÍH*,#
February ¿7tb, 1307, and hie" a-ôvtô-**'*
ty.fifth birthday was celebrated loW**
month with great eclni.' He grid?*^
uáted. at Bowdoiu College in'tfSKc*-*
During his academic career lie íón?-**^
pdsed several of the best known of ^

bis earlier poems, among them'Tin?'^*
"Hymn; ol the Moravian Nil^fl?*^0
'.The Spirit of Poetry," "Woods- in**;
Winter" and "Sunrise on the Hills."

"

Atter leaving college"he'ÄtereoT'fiil^*
fathers., law office for the purpose 'of:"-
studying law, but ic 182G"he accepted
an olfer of the Professorship ;of

Modern Languages of Bowdoin Col¬

lege, .with the privilege of devoting
some time pre] iminary foreign study,' *

and early in thc year sailed for."Erf- *

rope,. He remained abroad'till 182$,'
studying_ successfully in France,-1'
Spain» Italy and Germany and after--"
wap'« i,:«chprr»rd77Te d nt Tts of fiar

. Xu iain '3. In 1835,
ib;e*i(.*i¿>iia<.iuu ol Mr. "George

~'e_was "appointed Profeesor

entering active!^?011 the

of the cffice ;-'again visited
.EuroJ», returning Hethèn
assume^,, (he profeaBO^hip, which he
held lr .eeve^ieç*1 y6arS' dn"D?
which ¡ot only ml official but his

literaryjlaliois were remarkably un¬

intended and fruitful. While on

a visitto England in 1S6S 9 the de-
ciee c D. C. L. was conferïeï upon
bira h Ox ferd University." "He had

alieadjreceiv-.d the decree of L L. D'.
from harvard and that of Ö7'C."Li
from ."ainbridge, England! Hiö
works have been extensively read,
not on!' in this country, but in Eng¬
land. Vverse to everything harsh,
bitter, liedainful "br repellent, tKerö
is uo s;oh element in his poetry to
call forù an ungracious or discordant
emotion. It is tolerant and'hiimane,
kindled iv wide sympathies and with
a tender sense of "every vknéfy'CÎ
bumau conation. He combinedntfa
rare degree'the sentiment of the*ar»
tist with jhe practical instincts of
the man of Che world. His thoughts
were uniformly lucid and ^franspa-
reh| ami never clouded by fanciful
verbiage or obscurity. Many of his
poems have beeu translated"into sev¬

eral languages. With Mff death one

of the greatest poets of the ag> lia«

passed away. X? *ei
. ? '-i-".e«

?nl-'.s:: 'Mû liio.i '*".. n
Grant has had hull pups, fast

horses, Jersey cows, houses, house
lots, fat purses ot money» two terms
of the Presidency, a bank presidency,
a Mexican land grant, given bim, a

house foll of trinkets from the Shah
f of Persia, the King of Siam, and
from emperors, ..erapresses, queens,

Mords, dukes, barons, counts ¿nd
! Wail street brokers : and tba Senate

the üniteii States has voted to
make him General of the army with
a fat salary. |_ A

: Why not declare Grant to.be the
high cockalorum of the universe and

! done with it? The Democratic Sena¬
tors who voted to make him General
of the army, would doubtless be glad
to do what they could io this direc-
lion. His salary should not be less
than slil.OOÜ.ÜU.Ó.

Mr. John D;- Cunningham, J ri,
drives leisurely around bis gigantic
peach orchard of 50,000 bearing
¡ree¡v near Griffin, Ga ; observfia with
satisfaction jhat the buds are not too
precocious, and; complacently re- /
marks: "I think thia is^my ,year." /
H^e says tbathig
Ol cbarcdWih
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dispute
set 200i
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